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Abstract
Conventional twist drilling is a widely usedmachining process for creating holes in aerospace and automobile structures. Drilling
at room temperature can sometime affect the quality of machined holes due to increased thermal effects on the workpiece.
Thermal effects can be a cumbersome when machining composites and fiber metal laminates due to their different thermal
expansion coefficients, which may introduce additional stress in the structure. Thermal machining effects can beminimized using
coolants supplied either directly or indirectly to the cutting tool-workpiece interaction zone, to remove away part of the generated
heat. The use of coolants adds extra costs for handling, disposal, and environmental impact. Therefore, environmentally friendly
cooling technologies are replacing conventional cooling methods to reduce costs and impact on the environment. In addition, the
selection of machining parameters has great influence on the hole quality. This paper investigates the impact of drilling
parameters and two modern cooling technologies namely cryogenic liquid nitrogen and minimum quantity lubrication on
the hole perpendicularity error of fiber metal laminates commercially known as GLARE® (Glass Laminate Aluminum
Reinforced Epoxy). It was also found that applying cryogenic liquid nitrogen or minimum quantity lubrication does not
lead to an improvement in hole perpendicularity error in GLARE® laminates.
Keywords Drilling . GLARE . Perpendicularity error . Cryogenicmachining, minimum quantity, lubrication . Fiber orientation
1 Introduction
Nowadays, the fuselage and wings of modern commercial
aircrafts contains parts manufactured from carbon fiber-
reinforced plastics (CFRP), hybrid CFRP/metal stacks (such
as titanium and aluminum), and fiber metal laminates such as
GLARE® (Glass Laminate Aluminum Reinforced Epoxy).
The most common machining application for connecting
those parts is by drilling riveted holes. The geometrical re-
quirements for producing holes in aerospace structures are
tight and carried out in one machining step with high process
reliability to withstand the high loads and meet aviation safety
requirements. The use of hybrid multistacked materials made
up of composites and metals in aircraft structures increases the
load-carrying capacity of the structure and improves their op-
timal performance by taking advantage of their dissimilar
physical characteristics. However, this adds more difficulty
in producing dimensionally accurate holes thorough the stack.
Moreover, the different cutting mechanisms involved in ma-
chining hybrid stacked materials means that the cutting tool
will undergo different types of wear mechanisms. Therefore,
the tolerance requirements for holes in aircraft components are
of primary importance. Fiber metal laminates (FMLs) are a
special type of composite metal stacks in which thin metallic
sheets and composite layers are bonded together using an
adhesive epoxy to form a permanent structure. Airbus A380,
the largest commercial aircraft in the world currently uses
GLARE® FMLs in its upper fuselage making 3% of all ma-
terials used in its structure by weight. Currently, Airbus A380
uses 27 single and double curved GLARE® panels leading to
1000 kg weight savings on its upper fuselage and additional
90 kg weight reduction of the vertical edges. The thickness of
GLARE® laminates can vary from less than a 1 mm and up to
a 33/32 layer in highly loaded areas.
Fiber metal laminates (FMLs) are hybrid composite metal
materials bonded together using adhesives. FMLs offer an
attractive alternative for monolithic metal alloys in primary
aircraft structures due to their superior properties such as
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fatigue and damage resistance in addition to significant weight
savings [1–4]. FMLs are composed of metals usually alumi-
num and thermoset-based synthetic materials such as epoxy
and polypropylene embedded with either glass (commercially
known as GLARE®) based on R-glass or S2-glass fibers [4],
Aramid (commercially known as ARALL®), or carbon (com-
mercially known as CARALL®). Other types of metals used
in FMLs include magnesium and titanium (TiGr) [3, 5, 6].
Conventional machining processes such as drilling and
milling remain the most used cutting processes for com-
posites and FMLs. The research on the machinability of
FMLs have surged in the past few decades with a focus
on conventional machining processes such as drilling and
milling [3, 7–27] and non-conventional processes such as
laser drilling and abrasive water jet cutting [15, 28–30].
The utilization of FMLs into aeronautical applications im-
poses many challenges for manufacturing parts with pre-
cise geometry and quality. FMLs such as GLARE® are
produced in large panels of several meters in dimension.
Conventional machining processes are applied to such
panels to prepare them for assembly into larger structures.
Machining processes are usually applied after the forming
of the laminate due to limited formability of the laminate
[3, 19]. Previous literature on hole making in FMLs looked
into the impact of cutting parameters (spindle speed and
feed rate), cutting tool size and geometry, workpiece thick-
ness (hole depth), ply orientation, and the presence or ab-
sence of coolants on cutting forces and a variety of hole
quality parameters [3, 7–27]. The studies looked into the
effect of tool type, size, and coating on the hole quality [13,
31]. The finding suggested that the performance of carbide
tools is better than HSS and uncoated tools due to the
abrasive nature of composite layers in FMLs [3, 31]. It
was also reported that two flute twist drills gave less de-
lamination and burr formations compared to three-flute and
four- and eight-facet drills [13]. The use of coolants during
drilling of GLARE® was found to reduce burr formations,
enhance borehole surface finish, and lower the workpiece
temperature [8, 9]. The laminate thickness and fiber orien-
tation of composite layers were found to influence a num-
ber of hole quality parameters and cutting forces [8, 9, 12,
14]. Previous studies on drilling FMLs also evaluated the
hole surface roughness and circularity error for different
grades and thicknesses [7, 9, 10]. However, none of the
previous literature on machining FMLs reported on hole
perpendicularity error. Perpendicularity error can be de-
fined in degrees as the angle of the hole axis relative to
the flat surface of the part, ideally to be perpendicular or
90° from a datum surface or line. Axis perpendicularity
error is one of the more common forms of axes call outs
which is used for positive and negative features (i.e., pins
and holes) [32]. Perpendicularity error is an important pa-
rameter in bolted structural joints [33]. Holes which are not
drilled exactly parallel to the surface of the joint reduce the
contact area between the outer edges of the nut and the bolt
heads with the workpiece surface causing significant stress
concentrations. Indeed, 80% of fatigue cracks in aircraft
body are due to poor connecting holes [34], while the fa-
tigue fracture of fastened holes account for 50–90% of
fractures in aging planes [35]. Greater perpendicularity er-
ror increases the radius of contact and causes the nut to dig
into the joint which increases the torque loss, affecting the
friction forces and therefore torque preload relationship
[33]. Hole perpendicularity error is also important in
micromachining applications, and the manufacturing of
printed circuit boards requires drilling numerous numbers
of high precision microholes with minimal perpendicularity
error to ease the installation of microelectrical components
on the circuit board [36].
Previous studies investigated the effect of cutting parame-
ters, tool coating, tool geometry, and coolants on hole perpen-
dicularity error for a variety of metallic materials such as steel,
aluminum, and titanium alloys [37–46] and composite mate-
rials [36, 47]. The studies found that three most significant
variables on hole perpendicularity error were cutting speed,
feed rate, and depth of cut [40–42, 48–50]. Other studies re-
ported that the application of machining coolants did not have
an influence on the hole dimensional and positional accuracy
such as its perpendicularity error and cylindricity expect for
certain cases, which was mainly attributed to the size and type
of cutting tool used [40]. Sheth et al. [41, 48, 49] found that the
cutting speed, feed rate, and depth of cut had an impact on
hole perpendicularity error when machining wrought cast
steel. They also found that perpendicularity error was mini-
mum when drilling at higher spindle speeds, lower feed rates,
and lower depths of cut. The range of hole perpendicularity
error can vary depending on the type of cutting process and
workpiece material as depicted in Table 1. As it can be con-
cluded from the literature, up to the knowledge of the authors,
there were no studies which have previously looked into the
impact of applying coolants during the machining of FMLs
except in two of our previous work on drilling GLARE [8, 9].
The current study aims to fill the gap in this field and comple-
ment on our previous work, by conducting an experiment to
examine the impact of cutting parameters (spindle speed, feed
rate), depth of cut, and fiber orientation on hole perpendicu-
larity error in two grades of GLARE® laminates under dry,
cryogenic, and minimum quantity lubrication.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Workpiece details and setup
Four GLARE® samples—each having dimensions of
200 mm× 150 mm—were utilized in this study: GLARE®
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2B and GLARE® 3. The samples consist of multiple
sheets of Al2024-T3 alloy and layers of S2 glass fiber
and FM94 adhesive epoxy prepregs. The samples were
cured in an autoclave for around 300 min, 120 °C temper-
ature, and a pressure of 6 bars [54]. Each glass fiber layer
consists of two plies oriented at either 90°/90° or 0°/90°
with respect to aluminum rolling direction (0°). An illus-
tration of the workpiece used in drilling trials is shown in
Fig. 1. Additional mechanical and thermal properties of
the laminate constituents are given in Table 2. The sam-
ples were supplied by the Fiber Metal Laminate Centre of
Competence (F.M.L.C) in the Netherlands.
2.2 CNC machine setup and cutting tool details
A MORI SEIKI SV-500 CNC milling machine with a maxi-
mum spindle speed of 10,000 rpm was used to carry out the
drilling tests as shown in Fig. 2a. GLARE® samples were
mounted and bolted to a 20-mm-thick aluminum backup
plate to limit any bending or movement of laminate during
the drilling process. The cutting tools used in the current
study were 6-mm TiAlN-coated carbide twist drills with
total length of 66 mm, 30° helix angle, and 140°-point
angle as shown in Fig. 2b.
2.3 MQL drilling trials setup
The MQL drilling tests were carried out using a portable
MQL system, which consists from an oil storage tank filled
with a metal machining oil commercially known as
COOLUBE 2210 [8, 9, 59]. The levels of flow rate and
air pressure were controlled using an air pressure and flow
rate control units [8, 9, 59]. Details of the MQL system and
nozzle setup inside the CNC machine are shown in Fig. 3.
The MQL system is capable of supplying specific amounts
of the coolant mixed with high pressure compressed air at a
fixed distance at the nozzle tip to disperse it towards the
cutting zone under pressures ranging from 1 to 4 bars to
produce coolant flow rates between 15 and 1200 ml/h [8, 9,
59]. Three levels of flow rate and air pressure were used:
20, 40, and 60 ml/h and 1, 2, and 3 bars. The choice of
those levels was based on previous studies onMQL drilling of
aluminum alloys which applied flow rates in the range of 10 to
100 ml/h and in some cases up to 250 ml/h [8, 9, 59–68].
Table 1 Range of hole
perpendicularity error for
conventional and non-
conventional drilling processes
Machining process Workpiece material Perpendicularity
error range (mm)
Reference
Electrochemical drilling Inconel 625 0.0520–0.430 [50]
Abrasive water jet machining Inconel 617 0.0246–0.1129 [44]
Electrical discharge machining Si3N4–TiN composite 0.038–0.598 [51]
Electrical discharge machining MoSi2-SiC composites 0.043–0.479 [52]
Drilling Medium carbon steel 0.0061–0.0259 [53]
Drilling Carbon steel 0.036–0.151 [41]
Drilling Titanium ASTM B265 Grade 2 0.008–0.045 [42]
Drilling Aluminum 0.03–0.13 [43]
Abrasive water jet machining Aluminum 0.05–0.25 [46]
Fig. 1 Schematic representation of the GLARE® grades 2B and 3 laminates used in the drilling trials
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2.4 Cryogenic drilling trials setup
The cryogenic coolant was delivered directly from a portable
Statebourne self-pressurized liquid nitrogen dewar with a max-
imum capacity of 90 l and a maximum operating pressure of
3 bars [8, 9, 59]. Details of the experimental setup for cryogenic
drilling trials are given in Fig. 4. The cryogenic coolant was
transferred from the tank to the cutting zone through a 4-m
vacuum-insulated stainless steel hose at a fixed pressure of
2 bars and a flow rate of 8 l/min at 1.5 bars [8, 9, 59].
Three levels of spindle speed and feed rate were used for
dry, cryogenic, and MQL drilling test. The tests were repeated
two additional times (for MQL and cryogenic) and three ad-
ditional times (for dry drilling) to confirm the repeatability of
the results observed and all measurements were reported as
mean values of the average readings obtained from the runs. In
addition, three levels of air pressures and flow rate were used
for the MQL trials as shown in in Table 3.
2.5 Hole perpendicularity error measurement
The measurements were carried out using Sheffield Cordax-
D8 coordinate measuring machine available at Sandvik
Coromant in Sheffield, UK, as shown in Figs. 3b and 5a.
The machine is equipped with a TESASTAR-m motorized
indexing probe head with the kinematic joint and touch trigger
probing system with angular positioning and rotation by step
of 5°. The machine has a resolution (displayed) of 0.000004
and repeatability (range) of 0.00012. The samples were
clamped on the CMM table as shown in Fig. 5a. The CMM
records the coordinates of discrete points on the borehole sur-
face and the CMM software calculates the desired geometric
Table 2 Mechanical properties of
S2-glass fiber prepreg and
Al2024-T3 [9, 11, 55–58]
Mechanical property Unidirectional S2 glass/FM
94 epoxy prepreg
VF = 60%
Al2024-T3 Units
Young’s modulus (E) L 54–55 72.2 GPa
T 9.4–9.5 –
Ultimate tensile strength (σ) L 2640 455 MPa
T 57 448
Ultimate strain % (ε) L 3.5–4.7 19 –
T 0.6 –
Shear modulus (G) L 5.55 27.6 GPa
T 3 –
Poisson’s ratio (ν) L 0.33 0.33 –
T 0.0575 –
Density (ρ) – 1980 2770 kg/m3
Thermal expansion coefficient (α) L 3.9–6.1 23.4 (1/°C) ·10–6
T 26.2–55.2 23.4
Thermal conductivity (K) L 1.1–1.4 121 W/m-K
T 0.43–0.53 –
The symbols L and T stands for longitudinal (the rolling direction for the metal) and transverse directions
respectively
Fig. 2 aMORI SEIKI CNC
vertical machining center. b
OSG® HYP-HP-3D drill bit
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condition based on the collected surface points coordinate data
measurements as shown in Fig. 5b. To measure perpendicu-
larity error, the workpiece level of alignment must be set by
defining a reference plane. The top plane of the workpiece was
taken as a reference to guarantee that the probe head will be
normal to the workpiece which was mapped using several
points on the top surface. The deviation of hole axis with
respect to the reference plane (top plane) represents the value
of hole perpendicularity error. Figure 5c shows the schematic
sketch showing hole perpendicularity error in 2D view of the
GLARE® laminate.
2.6 Cutting forces measurement (Fx, Fy, and Fz)
In this study, the average maximum forces in the X and Y
directions acting on the hole walls developed during the
drilling process were measured from the time of the initial
contact of the drill with the workpiece until the completion
of the drilling cycle similar to previous studies [9, 12, 59]. The
cutting forces were measured using a piezoelectric 3-
component dynamometer. KISTLER 9255B and 9255C dy-
namometers were used to measure the planar orthogonal com-
ponents (Fx and Fy) of a force during the machining process
[9, 12, 59]. The dynamometers are identical in dimensions but
differ in their measuring range. The dynamometer has four
three-component force sensors which are sensitive to pressure
in the X, Y, and Z directions and can measure the cutting
forces and torques in three dimensions. The dynamometer
sensors are ground-insulated, are rust proof, and protected
against penetration of coolants [9, 12, 59]. The dynamometer
was connected to a 5070A multichannel charge amplifier for
multicomponent force measurement and a KISTLER 5697A
Fig. 3 Characteristics of the MQL unit and nozzle setup inside the CNC machine [8, 9]
Fig. 4 Experimental setup for
cryogenic drilling trials [8]
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data acquisition system as shown in Figs. 1b and 6a. The
charge amplifier is controlled by a data acquisition box
(DAQ) which holds the dongle (HASP) key license [9, 12,
59]. A six-component force and moment measurement were
used. The dynamometer is mounted with four M18 bolts from
its sides on the table of the CNC machine. The measurement
signals from the sensors which represent the cutting forces
acting on the dynamometers are converted into an electrical
voltage in the individual channels. Therefore, the measured
data from the dynamometer require signal conditioning using
a multichannel charge amplifier to build a complete measuring
system which is controlled via DynoWare software V 2.6.5.
The DAQ box and the charge amplifier are connected via an
RS-232 interface. The DAQ box is connected to a PC using
USB 2.0 interface. The PC is running on Windows 8 and a
DynoWare software is installed. The software is used for mea-
suring forces with dynamometers and for data post-process-
ing. The complete setup of cutting force measurement is
Table 3 Cutting parameters and
their levels for MQL, cryogenic,
and dry machining parameters
and their levels [8, 9, 59]
MQL drilling trials Cryogenic and dry drilling trials
Machining parameters Low Medium High Level 1 Level 2 Level 3
Feed rate ( f ) (mm/min) 300 600 900 300 600 900
Spindle speed (n) (rpm) 3000 6000 9000 3000 6000 9000
Flow rate (ml/h) 20 40 60 – – –
Air pressure (bar) 1 2 3 – – –
Fig. 5 a Details of the hole
perpendicularity error
measurement setup. b Sheffield
Kordax D-8 CMM machine
available at Sandvik Coromant. c
Schematic sketch of the hole
perpendicularity error in
GLARE® laminates
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shown in Fig. 6a, b. The cutting forces (Fx, Fy, and Fz
reported in a previous study) are directly calculated during
the drilling process as shown Fig. 6c, d. The sampling
frequency was set to 8000 Hz and measuring time was
set to 20 s for each hole drilling to allows sufficient time
for recording the complete drilling process [9, 12, 59]. The
cutting forces in the X, Y and Z directions are calculated as
shown in the following equations. Fx12, Fx34, Fy14,
Fy23, Fz1, Fz2, Fz3 and Fz4 are the acquired force com-
ponents from the four piezoelectricsensors [59].
X−force component ¼ Fx ¼ Fx12þ Fx34
Y−force component ¼ Fy ¼ Fy14þ Fy23
Z−force component ¼ Fz ¼ Fz1þ Fz2þ Fz3þ Fz4
3 Results and discussion
The complete set of data for hole perpendicularity error for
dry, cryogenic, and MQL conditions are provided in Tables 4,
5, 6, and 7. Figure 7a shows the results of hole perpendicular-
ity error for different hole depths in GLARE® 2B laminates
under different spindle speeds and feed rates. Figure 7b–d
show the corresponding cutting forces in the X, Y, and Z
directions acting on the hole. The results plotted here are the
average values of the four repetitions provided previously in
Table 4. It should also be noted that the analysis discussion is
based on average values of the results due to the large varia-
tion between each run within each drilling condition.
The results indicate that both cutting parameters and depth
of cut had an impact on hole perpendicularity error. Previous
reports on hole perpendicularity error in aeronautical struc-
tures shows that a face to bore perpendicularity error of
0.01 mm or less is desired [69]. Hole perpendicularity error
ranged between 0.004 to 0.012 mm which is within the range
of previously reported hole perpendicularity error values
when drilling aluminum alloys [43]. The maximum hole per-
pendicularity error value occurred at a feed rate of f = 900mm/
min and was minimum at a feed rate of f = 300 mm/min.
Similar trends were observed by previous researchers when
drilling aluminum and titanium alloys [42, 43]. Generally, it
was observed that hole perpendicularity error increased with
the increase of the feed rate for all depths of cuts which is
mainly due to the increase in the feed force as it can be seen
from Fig. 7b due to the increases the cutting tool-workpiece
vibrations and uncut chip thickness. The increase in vertical
force can make the drilling process susceptible to vibrations
due to increased compression by the cutting tool on the work-
piece, which leads to increased perpendicularity errors. This
results of cutting forces generated on the hole walls in the X
and Y directions indicated that the acting X and Y forces are
likely to be higher in thinner laminates when drilling at spindle
speeds of 6000 and 9000 rpm as it can be seen in Fig. 7c, d.
However, it was also observed that the acting X and Y
forces are likely to be higher in thicker laminates when
drilling at spindle speeds of 3000 rpm as it can be seen in
Fig. 7c, d.
The dimensional stability of a material depends on its ther-
mal expansion and coefficient of thermal expansion of its
constituents, and their impact becomes critical at elevated
temperatures such as those generated during machining pro-
cesses. The thermal expansion coefficient and thermal con-
ductivity of Al2024-T3 sheets is 23.4 × 10−6 1/°C and 121
W/ m-K, respectively. For the S2 glass/FM94 epoxy prepreg
are 3.9-6.1 ×10−6 1/°C and 26.2-55.2 × 10−6 1/°C, and 1.1–1.4
W/m-K and 0.43–0.53 W/m-K in the longitudinal and trans-
verse fiber directions, respectively [55]. This means that the
metal and composite layers in GLARE® will react differently
due to the change in workpiece temperature. The shrinkage
and thermal expansion/contraction in glass fiber layers are
greater than that in aluminum sheets, which cause variations
in the holes size. In addition, chip formation modes in glass
fiber layers in the form of fiber pull-outs is observed which
leaves small cavities in the laminate, while interlayer burrs are
formed on aluminum sheets which cause variations in the hole
geometry across different layers that directly influence hole
perpendicularity. It was observed that hole perpendicularity
error is likely to be higher in thinner laminates under same
cutting parameters, which could be due to the increased out of
plane bending of the laminate which was observed in a previ-
ous study [59]. The increased out of plane bending in thin
GLARE® laminates indicate that bending deformations could
adversely increase hole perpendicularity error. Generally, it
was observed that increasing the spindle speed tended to de-
crease perpendicularity error which was also observed in a
previous study [41], which is mainly due to reduced chip
thickness. However, its influence was less significant than
the feed rate and varied depending on the level of the feed rate
and hole depth. For example, increasing the spindle speed
from n = 3000 rpm to n = 6000 rpm when drilling GLARE®
2B 11/10 at a fixed feed rate tended to increase hole perpen-
dicularity error, which could be due to the rise in cutting tem-
peratures with depth as reported in a previous study on drilling
GLARE® 2B 11/10 [11]. In addition, drilling GLARE® 2B 8/
7 and GLARE® 2B 4/3 at similar parameters tended to reduce
hole perpendicularity error. This could be due to the increased
bending in thinner GLARE® laminates due to the absence of
support plate beneath.
Figure 8a shows the influence of fiber orientation in the
laminate on hole perpendicularity error for different cutting
parameters. The results indicate that hole perpendicularity er-
ror is likely to be higher in GLARE® laminates with fibers
oriented at same direction (i.e., 90°/90°) compared to cross-
plied GLARE® laminates (i.e., 0°/90°). This might be related
to the machining temperature effect on the thermal expansion
Int J Adv Manuf Technol (2018) 97:4081–4099 4087
Fig. 6 aWorkpiece and dynamometer assembly inside CNC machine. b Dynamometer force measurement setup [9, 12, 59]. c 3D views of the setup of
the dynamometer, the support plate, and the workpiece inside the CNCmachine [59]. dDynoWare software torque calculations setup and data input [59]
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of GLARE® constituents as reported earlier. Giasin et al. [11]
previously reported that maximum workpiece temperatures at
the exit side of the hole in GLARE® 2B laminates was higher
than those found in GLARE® 3 for the same depth of cut. In
addition, previous studies reported that the drilling temperature
depends on the fiber orientation which is higher for laminates
with 90° fiber orientation than with 0° due to higher failure
stresses [70, 71]. The rise in workpiece temperature increases
the thermal distortions in the laminate and hence influencing
hole perpendicularity error.
Table 6 Cutting parameters and results of hole perpendicularity error and maximum cutting forces Fx and Fy for holes drilled in GLARE® 2B
laminates under cryogenic cooling condition
Cutting parameters Perpendicularity error (mm) Maximum force in X direction (N) Maximum force in Y direction (N)
Test No. Avg. Test No. Avg. Test No. Avg.
Spindle
speed (rpm)
Feed rate
(mm/min)
1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
3000 300 0.011 0.016 0.009 0.012 20.16 22.64 21.61 21.47 25.82 24.27 22.56 24.22
600 0.013 0.011 0.011 0.012 21.13 25.77 26.93 24.61 32.43 30.47 31.51 31.47
900 0.018 0.014 0.019 0.017 30.90 29.81 31.37 30.69 36.00 31.77 32.52 33.43
6000 300 0.021 0.019 0.018 0.019 23.35 27.99 27.07 26.14 25.13 24.90 28.91 26.31
600 0.023 0.03 0.025 0.026 24.53 25.75 23.07 24.45 30.78 27.31 28.09 28.73
900 0.024 0.022 0.024 0.023 28.04 31.75 28.25 29.35 35.21 29.41 30.38 31.67
9000 300 0.026 0.027 0.032 0.028 24.12 29.35 25.32 26.26 27.78 30.55 28.32 28.88
600 0.02 0.022 0.031 0.024 34.94 35.83 30.83 33.87 27.89 32.07 28.63 29.53
900 0.018 0.022 0.032 0.024 32.79 34.87 31.67 33.11 26.08 28.62 25.02 26.57
Table 7 Cutting parameters and results of hole perpendicularity error and maximum cutting forces Fx and Fy for holes drilled in GLARE® 2B
laminates under minimum quantity lubrication
Cutting parameters Coolant parameters Perpendicularity
error (mm)
Maximum force
in X direction (N)
Maximum force in
Y direction (N)
Test No. Average Test No. Average Test No. Average
Spindle
speed (rpm)
Feed rate
(mm/min)
Flow rate
(mm)
Air pressure
(bar)
1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3
3000 300 20 1 0.013 0.006 0.005 0.008 24.05 24.91 23.37 24.11 21.10 19.73 20.54 20.46
9000 1 0.006 0.005 0.006 0.006 28.69 27.12 27.25 27.69 26.96 24.47 26.84 26.09
3000 900 1 0.019 0.013 0.014 0.015 26.80 30.14 28.02 28.32 24.27 28.99 25.46 26.24
9000 1 0.009 0.009 0.007 0.008 24.99 24.13 23.16 24.09 24.85 25.49 23.17 24.50
3000 300 60 1 0.002 0.006 0.003 0.004 21.31 22.14 23.27 22.24 20.06 18.70 21.50 20.09
9000 1 0.004 0.005 0.004 0.004 24.61 25.58 27.09 25.76 23.31 26.32 26.04 25.22
3000 900 1 0.011 0.01 0.004 0.008 22.31 25.43 23.61 23.78 21.36 23.95 22.98 22.76
9000 1 0.008 0.008 0.004 0.007 26.27 27.42 23.56 25.75 26.31 25.91 22.09 24.77
3000 300 20 3 0.007 0.004 0.01 0.007 22.33 23.28 22.44 22.68 20.73 18.15 21.05 19.98
9000 3 0.006 0.002 0.007 0.005 25.46 24.39 25.91 25.25 24.63 24.86 27.04 25.51
3000 900 3 0.016 0.011 0.011 0.013 27.20 27.22 24.30 26.24 22.10 26.70 24.77 24.52
9000 3 0.012 0.004 0.007 0.007 24.90 25.91 22.53 24.45 24.30 22.91 24.26 23.82
3000 300 60 3 0.013 0.007 0.006 0.009 22.67 22.73 22.05 22.48 19.04 15.10 20.75 18.30
9000 3 0.003 0.004 0.007 0.005 26.15 26.90 27.36 26.80 25.87 25.71 26.13 25.90
3000 900 3 0.003 0.007 0.001 0.004 27.37 24.66 26.59 26.21 25.78 26.78 26.41 26.32
9000 3 0.007 0.007 0.008 0.007 26.43 26.81 26.31 26.52 24.80 24.03 24.77 24.53
6000 600 40 2 0.002 0.006 0.004 0.004 16.81 15.08 16.40 16.10 19.58 18.83 19.67 19.36
6000 2 0.007 0.003 0.002 0.004 15.10 14.42 16.88 15.47 21.05 18.51 18.79 19.45
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It was also observed that the cutting forces in the X and Y
directions were greater in GLARE® 2B than in GLARE® 3
laminates for same cutting parameters as it can be seen from
Fig. 8c, d. Generally, hole perpendicularity error in GLARE®
3 increased with the increase of the feed rate and decreased
with the increase of the spindle speed as it can be seen from
Fig. 8b. In addition, drilling at spindle speed/feed rate ratio of
0.1 (mm/rev) tended to decrease perpendicularity error in
GLARE® 2B laminates while it tended to increase in
GLARE® 3 laminates. Previous study on drilling GLARE®
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laminates reported that the damage in GLARE 3 8/7 was more
severe than in GLARE 2B 8/7 [7]. The fiber orientation in the
glass fiber layers dictates the severity of the damage in the
laminate [7, 72]. The impact of the feed rate on GLARE® 3
is greater than that on GLARE® 2B laminates due to weaker
interlaminar interface in laminates with cross ply orientations
making them mechanically weaker than unidirectional ply
laminates which becomes more significant at higher feed rates
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and spindle speeds [73]. In addition, despite having higher X
and Y forces acting on the hole in GLARE 2B laminates at the
highest spindle speed of n = 9000 mm/min, higher perpendic-
ularity errors were observed in GLARE® 3, and this could be
due to the mismatch in coefficient of thermal expansion
(C.T.E.) between cross ply laminates in GLARE® 3 which
affects the dimensional stability of the hole especially at
higher spindle speeds [74].
By analyzing the data in Fig. 9, it can be observed that the
average hole perpendicularity error increased with the in-
crease of the feed rate due to the increase in the uncut chip
thickness, which deteriorated the borehole walls. It also in-
creased with the increase of the spindle speed due to the in-
crease in machining temperatures, which could soften the ep-
oxy matrix in the laminate. The increase in hole perpendicu-
larity error with the increase of the spindle speed was greater
than that due to the increase of the feed rate. Higher feed rates
increases the uncut chip thickness and causes damage to the
fiber layers in the form of matrix degradation and fiber pull
outs in the laminate [75], while higher spindle speeds in-
creases the rubbing of the cutting tool against the workpiece
constituents causing higher thermal distortions in the hole
[11]. The maximum hole perpendicularity was measured at
n = 9000 rpm, f = 300 mm/min. The minimum hole perpen-
dicularity was measured at n = 3000 rpm, f = 600 mm/min. It
was also observed that hole perpendicularity error values at
n = 9000 rpm are like those obtained at n = 6000 rpm which
indicates that the impact of the cryogenic coolant becomes
more significant at higher spindles speeds where workpiece/
cutting tool temperatures are expected to be higher. When
drilling at room temperature, the increase in spindle speed
resulted in reduction of cutting forces due to the softening of
the epoxy matrix in the GLARE® laminate [9, 11, 12, 76, 77]
as shown earlier. However, the use of cryogenic coolant pre-
vents significant temperature rise in the workpiece. Therefore,
reducing the thermal softening that is expected to occur in the
epoxy matrix of the laminate [77]. This was evident by the
higher thrust force observed while drilling GLARE® lami-
nates using cryogenic coolant compared to dry drilling even
at higher spindle speeds [9] as it will be shown later in
Fig. 11b. The adverse effect of applying cryogenic coolant
can be linked to the increased hardness of the workpiece ma-
terial by up to 10% under cryogenic cooling conditions due to
extreme low temperatures of liquid nitrogen (− 187 °C) [9].
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Fig. 9 GLARE 2B® laminate under cryogenic cooling conditions. a Hole perpendicularity error. b Cutting forces in the X and Y directions
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Figure 10a shows the influence of cutting parameters on
the average hole perpendicularity error at various flow rates
and air pressures. The average hole perpendicularity error in-
creased with the increase of feed rate and air pressure while it
tended to decrease with the increase of spindle speed and coolant
flow rate. The average hole perpendicularity error using MQL
ranged between 0.004 and 0.015 mm. Increasing the coolant
flow rate from 20 to 60 ml/h at a constant air pressure of 1 bar
reduced hole perpendicularity error by 50%, and this was possi-
bly due to the increased lubrication of the cutting tool. Increasing
the air pressure from 1 to 3 bars at a constant coolant flow rate of
20 ml/h reduced hole perpendicularity error on average by 15%,
which could be due to the improved chip evacuation from around
the cutting.Minimumhole perpendicularity error occurred at low
spindle speeds of n= 3000 rpm, low feed rates of f= 300 mm/
min, and high flow rates of 60 ml/h regardless of the air pressure
used which indicates that the coolant flow rate plays a significant
role in reducing hole perpendicularity error. Increasing the air
pressure from 1 to 3 bars helped reduce hole perpendicularity
error but to a less extent than coolant rate. However, it was found
that using moderate air pressure values of 2 bars seemed to
reduce the error further. Applying higher flow rates and air pres-
sure of cutting fluid in MQL to improve hole quality is only
suitable when drilling at higher cutting speeds and feed rates,
which indicates that using higher coolant flow rates can some-
times be unnecessary [78, 79]. In some cases, increasing air
pressure increased hole perpendicularity error by 20%, which
indicates that using excessive amounts of air pressure can have
adverse effects on hole quality. This was possibly due to high air
pressure reducing the performance of the lubricant due to lower
amounts adhering to the cutting tool during the drilling process.
However, it was observed that increasing the air pressure to 3 bars
helped evacuate the chips from the cutting zone and reduced the
likelihood of chips to curl around the cutting tool [9]. A high
coolant flow rate of 60 ml/h and low to medium air pressure (1–
2 bars) are recommended forminimal hole perpendicularity error.
Figure 10b shows the cutting forces in X and Y directions under
different cutting conditions. The results of cutting forces did not
show any correlation with hole perpendicularity error
which indicates that the impact of air pressure and coolant
flow rate were more significant than the cutting forces.
Cutting force data ranged between 15.5–28 N and forces
were minimal when drilling at spindle speed of 6000 rpm,
feed rate of 600 mm/min, and coolant flow rate of 40 ml/h
and air pressure of 2 bars. This also corresponded to one of
the lowest hole perpendicularity errors.
Figure 11a shows a comparison of hole perpendicularity error
in GLARE® 2B laminates under dry, cryogenic, and MQL
cooling conditions. The results of GLARE® drilling trials iden-
tified that the use of cryogenic liquid nitrogen cooling have an
adverse impact on hole perpendicularity error. The hole perpen-
dicularity error was significantly higher when applying LN2,
while it increased when using MQL to a lower extent compared
to dry drilling. Using MQL and LN2 coolants increased hole
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Fig. 10 a, b Hole perpendicularity error in GLARE 2B® laminate under MQL conditions
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perpendicularity error compared to dry conditions by up to 116
and 700% receptively. It was also observed that the cutting forces
in theX andYdirectionswere higherwhen using LN2 coolant as
it can be noted from Fig. 11c, d. The impact of LN2 was greater
than MQL, especially when drilling at high spindle speeds of
9000 rpm. This could be attributed to the sub-zero temperatures
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Fig. 11 The effect of coolant on a hole perpendicularity error, b average thrust force (Fz) [9, 59], c average maximum force in X direction (Fx), and d
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of the cryogenic cooling, which reduces the relaxation of the
laminate during the machining process leading to distortion in
the hole shape. Applying liquid nitrogen during machining re-
duces the amount of heat retained in the workpiece and
preventing expansion in its constituents which could have ad-
versely influenced hole perpendicularity error. This could be
due to the change in the amount of plastic deformation—rep-
resented by the ductility and elongation of the material [80].
Additionally, hole perpendicularity can be influenced by the
mechanical properties of the workpiece, such as its yield and
ultimate strength which are influenced by the changes in the
workpiece temperature during the machining process and the
presence or absence of coolants [81]. Giasin et al. [8] previous-
ly reported that holes drilled in GLARE® laminates tended to
be oversized when applying liquid nitrogen andMQL external-
ly due to the reduced relaxation of the laminate during the
machining process which distorts the hole walls through its
thickness. Moreover, the limited access of the external MQL
lubricant and cryogenic coolant supplied to some portion of the
tool-chip interface at the start of the drilling process may have
further increased the difference in thermal distortion effect at
the upper and lower regions of the hole. This could be due to
excessive coolant causing the drill to slide or aquaplane in the
hole vicinity due to the formation of a lubricant layer between
the circumference of the cutting tool and the workpiece surface
[9], leading to difficulty in chip evacuation. Nandi et al. [65]
previously stated that large amounts of coolant flow rate can
sometimes deteriorate the surface finish when machining alu-
minum alloy AA1050 at high cutting speeds which could have
also had an impact on hole perpendicularity [9, 65].
4 Conclusions
The machinability of GLARE® laminates was investigated
through twist drilling process to evaluate hole perpendicularity
error using aCMMmachine. The aim is to evaluate the impact of
cutting parameters (spindle speed and feed rate), cooling technol-
ogies namely cryogenic liquid nitrogen and minimum quantity
lubrication cooling, fiber orientation, and depth of cut on hole
perpendicularity error in GLARE® 2B and GLARE® 3 fiber
metal laminates. The application of cryogenic andMQL coolants
has been previously tested on other metals and composite mate-
rials, but never been applied and compared against each other in
a single study for hole perpendicularity error on fiber metal lam-
inates in the open literature. The application of these coolant is a
trending issues and is still new to aerospace applications,
while limited research have been carried out on the ma-
chinability of GLARE laminates. The research aims to in-
vestigate and build literature for the subject area and provide
contribution to knowledge of the field of modern and environ-
mentally friendly cooling technologies for future researchers.
From the analysis of the experimental results, the following
can be concluded:
& Drilling parameters (spindle speed and feed rate) have an
impact on hole perpendicularity error. The spindle speed
has greater effect on hole perpendicularity error and varied
depending on the level of the feed rate and thickness of the
laminate.
& Hole perpendicularity error is likely to be higher in thinner
laminates due to increased bending of the workpiece and
lack of support plate.
& Hole perpendicularity error was higher when drilling at
spindle speeds of n = 3000 and 6000 rpm in GLARE®
laminates in which fiber layers are orientated in the same
direction (i.e., GLARE® 2B) than in cross ply GLARE®
laminates with different fiber orientations.
& Previous studies reported that the drilling temperature de-
pends on the fiber orientation which is higher for lami-
nates with 90° fiber orientation than with 0° due to higher
failure stresses [70, 71]. The rise in workpiece temperature
increases the thermal distortions in the laminate and hole
perpendicularity error.
& Under dry drilling, hole perpendicularity error wasminimal at
spindle speeds of n= 3000 rpm and feed rate of f= 900 mm/
min for all tested GLARE® grades. Hole perpendicularity
error was maximal when drilling at spindle speeds of n=
3000 rpm and feed rate of f= 600 and 900 mm/min.
& Using MQL and LN2 coolants increased hole perpendic-
ularity error compared to dry conditions by up to 116 and
700% respectively. Applying LN2 significantly increased
hole perpendicularity error and generated higher cutting
forces on the hole walls in the X, Y, and Z directions
compared to dry and MQL conditions.
& Under cryogenic drilling, hole perpendicularity error was
minimal at spindle speeds of n = 3000 rpm and feed rate of
f = 300 and 600 mm/min. Hole perpendicularity error was
maximal when drilling at spindle speeds of n = 9000 rpm
and feed rate of f = 300 mm/min.
& UnderMQLdrilling, hole perpendicularity error wasminimal
at spindle speeds of n= 3000 rpm, feed rate of f= 900 mm/
min, coolant flow rate of 60 ml/h, and air pressure of 3 bars.
Hole perpendicularity error was maximal when drilling at
spindle speeds of n = 3000 rpm, feed rate of f= 900 mm/
min, coolant flow rate of 20 ml/h, and air pressure of 1 bar.
& Limitations: the repeatability of hole perpendicularity er-
ror data was low, which indicates that other factors might
have influenced the results which requires further investi-
gation in future work. Other parameters include but not
limited to the impact of the support plate and location of
drilled hole on the workpiece.
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